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Sofe-WUc
Infants aad Invali ds

HORLICK'S
me omaiMAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk. mai ted grain, in powder form
For infants, invalidsasd growing children.
Pure nuuition.upbuildiaglki whole body.
Invigoratea auraing mothers aad the aged.
More nutritioui than tea, coffee, etc.;
Initantly prepared. Requirea nocoolung.,
Snbttitotei Cost YOU Same Prict

powflrful Allifld reierrei thrown
.r.f> one -lecive r-truggle. in.tead of
;ifcl;ing away at the German lines here
aad there, »atll the American troepe
now In tra Iniag it re ready aa tako their
places in oc'ual eoaibat.
The gallaat dme of Kethin's taen on

UflBfl fiint la_t vrek haa been
eropletely forgotten snd overahadowed

ing BioaacB of th«
Jtairan debl

lafll bi thfl flrai hroke out without
warning. to the Italian crn*h han come

whaa the allied peopu ¦ wore ied to be-,
Here a victorious poare waa waiting
»-Toun.i the eorner. flrh ch li * lontowhat
difficvJ* * u rn. bat one that could bfl
negoti<_ted in a comparativelv ihort
time. Uvernight their whole per-
. pective h_« rhar.ged changed in a

¦tartliag way from the aeone they pict-
ured. Tfl ray that the change is
kfl_el4o_ee*ic is to put it mildly.
Thc prtt-v |fl eenaunng every ©ne in

..ny way InvoWed, from the Ru_rian.
'o the British fienrrnI -St_n", »hile the
Northcliffe paper*, for the first time
elnre their head engt. .ered the change
in government. almoat a year ago, have
begun to tnd fault with Uoyd UOOrgo'l
fablnet ard to eritieiafl the leadera.
And once thfl Northcliffe pre<_ adopt.
a critical attitude it doesn't paaajrfaai
Thc paciftfltfl an ln high fottlfl and

>»o an flarljl indinf af thfl wnr. They
hold 1h_t the fenlral I'ower. are tu.t
n*. anxiou1 fer penco row a_ they pre-
tended to be w month boek, and that the
right fliad o' pei_c< eofl hc mude before

Itinas, but that is not a wldeapread
view

I rccerd these fflets merely to fhow
that the political situation ll heroming
.Xtrcfllflly mixed and there are pos.i-
blhtiei of a grent asaeaval.

Britiah Leadera Attsrked
Lavat iravev, of "The Daily Mallt" i"1

a eolumn article taking exception to the
statements ef Admiral Jellieoo, General
Smuts i.nd Mr Edarord Ceraea that the
war |fl nearly WOI M

' Thc miniltera and high military and
naval authorities had brtter recover

Tlie Great War -ll87tli Day

their sense*. drep rhetoric and talk
b.siness. To tell the nation to ».."-.
lirm haa become an impertinence. The
nation alwavs has been firin as a rock.
It has permitted without question an

expenditure of men and money which
haa aatenished the world. H now re¬

quirea rxplanations. We want to hear
from thr minister* a frank explanation
of our military and naval enterpn.es
and an fxpo.ition of the governments
war peliey, which at this moment no*

body can understand."
This criticmm oi the Lloyd Ceorg*

government is unique tn this quarter,
and as Lord Northcliffe is to-day one of
the most powerful forces in the .oun*

try, it is hlghly slgni-leent.
Sir Henrv {.ahiel's "Pail Mail Ga-

rette" declares the news from Italy
will surelv put an end to the "epldemic
of cheap ard worthleas optimism which
we have been suffering for several
week* and to which the tone of eertain
tninisterial speeches ha" contributed
not a little. The terrifle blow which

IOI beea delivered against one of
our principal allies ought to persuada
u^ at laat to form some true ionc_p-
tten »f what it mean* to nght a couple
cf mpirc- whoae whole resources ar_

Leing aprli"! f°r Um purpoies of light¬
ing the war."
For the mowent it il unfortunate

.' ft| thfl peoale's attentiuu 1* concen-
trated on the w»ys and meana of help-
<«g Italy and that the re.poniibility
ia o' secondarv eonsideration. l>is:e-
garding thfl military litoatien eeat-
pletely and looking r.t tl.e politieal sit-
uation nttiov the helligeivnts alore,
mm* appreciaticn c«ti be gained of the
luagnltude of thfl change in Iflflfl than
B Wflflk,

If thc enemy dr.ve itopped to-mor¬
row, arkflt wo.ld be the nituotion in

Italy. The Teutona are well within
her frontiers and fhe has lost thfl

o years'
the hostill &v_Tanche started moving
fruit* el toro years' effort*.. Before

there v as conjiderable war wer. rines*
the .ountry. Kconomic hard-hips

have left their scars; rhipping facili-
ties sre poor; the Socialists and Repub-
licana are gaining ground.
At the present moment these prob¬

lem.. are doubly great. Before the
Teutonic offensive there wai a large
party la the country which was op-
poa. t! to Italy's Lvowed war ainm. Will
Italy ever again declare for the ?_tne
tem- !

Cadorna Went Too Far;
Let Teutona OutRank Him;
German Advance Was Easy

S'.»(! ( urr*ti*t -.- .

WASHINGTON. Oct. .0. Some ques¬
tion here exlsts as to whether luaek-
ensen's aecond effort that againat
rhe Tagliamento line -may not be like
the first, a flanking movement for
which the Ttalian defences of the new
iine will be not entirely prepared.
What happened when Cadorna wa?
-udden'y thrown back, in the opinion
of military experta, was this: Cadorna
carried his last auccessfijl offer.-j-e be¬
yond the point where it was originally
planned to carry it, and appmei.tly be¬
yond the point of safety. The reason for
this tppears to have been political.
Perhaps the aim wa» to overcome the
anti-war sentiment at home by a bril-
llant success. Certainly it was alao to
.mpres. opinion in Allied capitals with
thfl value of Italy's aervlces in the
war and with the poaaibiiity of win¬
ning the war on the Italian front.
He did what the French did in Lor-

raine end what the Russians and Ru-
rr.aruns did on onc or more e>cea_ions

he practically outflanked himself.
Vo*itions to the west of him on the
road to Vient.a were lightly held, for
thfl Italians were not striking at the

an capital. but at lhe Austrian
territory which Italy covets; tbat il to
s;.y, in the direction of Laibach, an

Aufltriaa railroad eentre whieh domi-
nates the Austrian eeaporta. Macken-
_en, taking advantage of the extreme-
ly ad-.anced position of the Italiana
toward Laibach and of the lightly held
lines to the west. struck *hrough
quickly io the west and turned Cadorna
bark.

This arcountf for Italy's loas la a
few daya of ground which it took her
many months to gain, and B reverssl
which suggtnts greater power and
number*- in the Gerniar. drive than St
probahly nosaessed. The differcrte
wa; that the Haliar.s fought their way
straight nn nr.d over mountains, thr
hardest kind cf warfare, v.hile the Gor-
.nan« regair.ed this diffleult grourd by
simply turning the ttalian notttione.

Orlando Sworn as Premier,
Will Form Italian Cabinet;
People's Morale Stronger
ROME, Oct. 30.--King Victor Era-

BSOnael to-day received Profeaaor Vtt-
tor'ro Orlando, Minister of the Inter'or
in tho Boielli government, who formed
the new Cabinet. Orlando took the
oath aa Premier.
The Cabinet has been constituted ar

follows:
Premier and Minister of Interior.

Vittono Orlando.
Foreig-t Affairs.Baron Sonnino.
Colonies- -Signor Coloaimo.
.tustice Signor Sacchl.
Finance Signor Meda.
Treasury Franceaco Nitti.
War General Alfieri.
Navy Vict-Admiral Pelbono.
Munition. General Alfredo Dalloiio.
Military Aid ar.d War Pcnsiona

Fignor Dissolad.
Fducetion Signor Barenini.
Pnblic Work* Signor Bari.
Agriculture Signor Miliani.
."ommeree and Labor.Signor Giu-

felli.
Poats Signor Fara.
Tran. ports Sigr.or Bianihi.
The wiping ont of party differenccs

and the strengthening of Italy's morale
in th". fae© of the prejent military ef-
iort by the Austro-German coalition ll
cxemplified in the statements issued by
two of the political partie<, the I'atho-
lies and the oflicial Socialist*. N'o party
.entiment must b. rerogni.ed in this

I time of trial, these etatementa declare.
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Canadians
Advance 800
Yards at Ypres
Fre»h Thruit by Haig Car-
riet Important Poiitioiu
on PaMchendaele Ridge

I.ON'DON, Oct. If, -Thc Britiah ad*

J vanced thi- morning over u narrow

t'ront north of the Ypres-Roulers io»d
and carried important poaitionfl along
the northern rim 4-f the Passchendflele
Kidge.
The biunt of the attack was bome

by tbe Canadians, "bo fought bril*
liantly under the moit trying condi*
tions aad extended their lmes Itfl
vards at j-ome point*.'

IlHving aehieved all the obiective.,
whieh included the redoububb* .re.t
l-hTni, parl of the Demiaien foreea
swarnied into I'a.schendaele . lllat'e it-1
self. but here they found theraselv-fl
outnumbered. according to the oflicial
Berlin statement, and arere lereed te
withdraw a few hundred yarda euteida

i the village. To the north thei b'vept
to the edge of ti.e village of Co.berg
and htormed aeveral i-pur* extafldiflg
aat l'rom the main lidge which have
atood like thorn* 1« thr *:de ot thej
Britibh front.
After -mashing then way along the

Bel.evue Spur. the tip of which they
ror.queied laat fliaah, tba Caaadiani
turned around and repelled a etrOBf
eounter Bttacb launched from Mo._el-j
inarkt, Ubing ihe German macbiBfl guns
they had captured a t*** hour- before)
at Creat Fatm to mow ******* the ad¬

vancing columna of the enemy.
The r.ew ettack war primanly aa op-

aratiea to stralghten Haig'_ lines in

this c.ector between the Pa»»chendaele
Kidge and Poelcapelle. end aimed di-
rectly along the Koulers railroad for

that centre beyond the ndge. lt Bfl"
doubtealy i» the forerunr.er of a grvat-
er and flridet attack ior tbe purpose of

leveep.Bg the British lines clear ever

the main ndg*. f.om Paiiehendaele te

Gheluvelt, and onto the plain* beyond.
One of the tremenuous obstacles the

Caaadlafll were forced to hurdle ln
their forward drivr wa» the Rorebeek
r'reem, flanked on both *ides b- a

mora.*. Finriing it impossible to won.

their wa- aeroH. thi» section of ground,
the Dominion troopa were eompeUed
to charg* up the elopefl on either side,
i:i the face of a rieadly curtain of tire
from the enemy's machine gu. .rl>

with the etl.kv mud up to their knees.
Though their losfles were hee.ier than
usual, the Canadians \ron the eiope*
and tbl creat of the ridge «t thia point,
from which they swept on to their
greater fluccenaefl.
On thc Verdun front C.e < rown

I'rince il peraisting in his strong aa*
_ei_lts arain*t the French lines between
Bezonvaux and the Chaume Wood. The
Berlin War OfTice to-day claims the
capture of 1,200 yards of trenche.
north of Beronvaux and their retention
jn the face of four eounter thrust* by
P.tair.'fl troopn. Paris, on the other
hand, chror.icles the repul.e of all
.mmy efforts >n thi. sector, and as-
hert*: that .everal trench elements on
tha crert of the Saurieres Wood were

jecaptured by the poilus.
Nartharaat of Rheims and »outh of

J*t. Quentin successful snrprise attack*
were carried out by the French, accord¬
ing to the bulletin, ecores of prlyoners
being brought back.
The statement from Paris alro records

the bomhardment of Dunkirk, ( alalfl,
Belfort and St. Die during the last two
davt by enemy ariators. A few civilian
caaualtie. resulted. but the military
damaga wat imraaterial, it is deelared.
Slxteen German machlnea were brought
to earth yesterday by French fliers,
says the Paris commur.iqu*.

Kaiser Charles Finds
Gorizia in Ruins

AMJTEBOAM, Oet. 30..A Vienna
dispatch sayj:
"The Austri?n Fmperor entered Go-

vi-ia yesterday. The enemy destroyed
or alasdered a I'-rg* part of the gity
and caroi-d o.T the population.''

LINE OF ITALIAN RETREAT

Tha WttW ltali:.n army is in retreat, from the (arnic Alps, Mltta of

Tolmino. to thc «ea. lloBg '.he line indicated by the trianglM ot. tha map.

Cadorna's purpose tfl to itand l>ehir.d the lino of thc TagliameMo River,
.hown on the left. Thc* greatest danger eonfrontiaf tV Italianti is trom

:, Toaton turning movement on the north. \.h.rc von lMow's fafCM have

aimeaX iea. h.d the Upper Tagliamento. Udine, ir. tho eentre of thr repion

(lepictrd on tha map. wa? captured by the Austro-tJt,mans ye_t>-r.lHy.

Official Statements
West

RRITISII
LONDON. ('.; ;:" "JAY' \t .¦'..'

o'clock tWfl morninc ma alta.ked north of

the Jtl*a BlB-Hfl rallioed. Our troop* are;
reported to he maktnjr good prottreas.

I NIGHT). _i;cc«*-ful operatlooa with
limited obje-tivos wer* eanrUd out hr us

early thia morninf igaitut German po*ltioni
h«tw«_n Iha Ypret-Reulere railway and the

r<.e!eap«l!e-,aV.ti_-*e_*k« road. In spite of

the marshy nature of the g-ound on thc,
greater part of lhe front attA.-ired and noU
with_UirJlrie h#a-.y i»in aret tfnle., w hich
made rommnniration with our troopa «x-

treme'.v difficult, important progre** ha» Bflfla
mad». .

On th* HfM ef the attai'.r, in _pit« of
f*ic« eppoaltion, tiie Canadian troopa gained
all their objar tive*. on the main ridg* md
Mre reach*d the ouukirt* of ra»a«h*nda*le.
The lightinr wa* mott .*v«r*» on the »pur
WflSt of the .-illege. where tt"* hostiie eounte-
attar!.*. w«r* beat*n off >>y our troops. Capt-
itred Oerauui machine guM were ._ H eflec-1
tively in r-puUiiiR th«*« attack*.
On the left of our attacir, where the ground

i'. ]o*-_yir.g snd mte MCtefl by f.ooded
linaa ». UM goir.g wa* particular!;- bs.i.
Nevertteleu, n_-al and london lerritor.al
hittalion* captured a number of farms and
.trong polnta after hea-y flghting.

.,;.iuc«_ie» troop* iuccc«*fu]|y raided th*
enemy'* trench*** laat righl *out_**_t of
(iavrelie. Another Mflflflflflffll raid, ln which
r.in»»-»n prisoners vr«>r« taken, en carried
out by the Be'giar. troops aouth of Dixmude.

FRENCH
TAfUS. Oct. 30 (DAY».- South of St

U ter".. we made a *urc«wful attack en the
German lire*. bringing back pri.oneri and a
mu.'M-.e gun
There wer* ertillerr rnga«en-.ei>t» near1

Chavr'gnon and Pan.r.> -Vilian. Patroia wer*

aethta Iti tl.e region ot the canaJ. A strong
er.emy detachmei.t, wlu.h attempted to af-
proa. h our linaa in tlie re*ion of Oerny. wa»
repulaed wlth Iom*s.
On the righ* bank of the Mei_.« (Verdun

front) heavy artillery flghting continued In
the «ect«ir between Cheume Wood and Beson-
»aux. We recaptured further trench cle-
BMOtfl on the CVjrierea crwt.

I.a. t ii'ght enemy *. iatori bombarded
Nancy ard the r*glon im.-th of the city. One
penon was r.our.ded TBfl damage tii in-
HgntfiCJint-

iNIiihfl. North-eat of Rheim*. at the
emi of the day, a .urprije attack on a Ger¬
man trench weat of Brtmont enabled u» to
infllct aertou* lo»*e» on th* enero> ar.d bring
back a »core of pri»on*r» and matrrlal.

In th* nlflht of Oetober 21 G«rman air-
p_at.ea bombarded Dunkirk and Calala with-
e«t cauaing any oaaualtiea among the popu¬
lar. Tl.e time night leveral bomb* were

dropped cn Beifort; two pe.-r*on« wer* wound¬
ed c-.e of them . wornan and or* a ehild.
TM aftaiaiea «t. Di* n_.ew.se » bom.
banV.;, *nd MM per*on arflfl wounded. rou.-
l.enr.atr airplar.ea were brought do*n by our

pilot*. and twelve were cemp-lled to land rn

k damaged c.rrdiiion.
ln the da;* of Oetober VI. tt and H »nd

ihe :...;.'. of Ottabe; _l end J. our homblng
airplane* dropped .',000 ktloa of axplosi.ae on

fltattnaa «n-l depot* et Liehur\»lo> and G(U.
'¦eigSum. In additiun tbe r_.i-.aj. btftti. >r.«
at _Ui_i_:e*-I.e*.Met-, l_.nr-vill-----t-.MHi
nnd Thlonvllle -.tre bomb.d with 7.00. kilo*
<>f projectil-e. A great flre hrok. out M ti.e
Vatfjeren station .

BERMN, Oci. M The .Jnimrlr* on the
front In llanders thifl morr.lng waa fol.owed
by .trona* Knaliah uttecxs on PaaschendarlV
The vlllay-e WM loat. hut in 4 uvoroua eounter
attack- w< droee eat tha enemy. Iflflar
Qhata ajH atuoka mad* by the Kugliah early
in Ti.e morning and during th. afWaaaa
broAe down wlth _ang;.i:.'r. lossee.

A,..r. of tha G»rmar. ro* n Pnnr* O.r

hoth .idea of Brrne and on the Ch-fl-in ¦¦
r>*me» tha I'r*n<-I fovurd evening. eoneen-

trated their fire. 4 MeB .-ached paaaiM P.-
j ..rtion. Then. after h temporary dimtnii-
tiflflt, tn- artill'-j- rfuel again inrreased at

davhre; ..... r
On the right han!: of the Meuse. after e

fective artillery r~paratlnna. our trust*.

tighting troop. for.ed their way into enemy

jjordtion* n-Tthwe-t of Be.-.onvaux. The
trenehe*. whirh 4vere c.ptured over a rfepth
of twelve hundred netres. v.ere nieintamerl
againat four attacks by strong r rer.rh

forces. whirh were repekted unt.l af:e- n.glit-
IhII More than two hundred rri.n__.J-' weTfl
i,rn.jj.hr i-i. Thfl eaeatt. flaflerea Bean
h

Italian Front
ITALIAN

UOMK. Oct. Z". During yesterday the,

withdrawal of our troops on their ne** posi-
tinns »*s continued. D_*_n_rtion of the

brldges over the !*on_o, erTectusted by our;

troopa, and th* latamilwl aetion of our eoser-

_¦_ urits. hs4* detalned the adwu-e fl* the

the haetOe
rnereT.

Our ra'ilry i« M eontav' Wflth
vsnr.iaror. GERMAN
tBBLOf, Oet -'... L'dine has l-ee.n *al.eii

bv allifld troop* of tba .*'¦¦ Artry. ITie
t.rmer seat Bl 'ha Italian main arrr.y sd-
mlnibtration ton.eq'iently ha» falien in_o our

hands on the ai.'h day of tbe sucresslul
operations.

IndlfT-rent to the d«mar.ns upon them, our

riiviflons ara press.rg Irre.iit'Vy firward rv

t>,a pUIn toward the aoane ot the Tagl'a-
mento. The retirement ef the defeated RMflny
army is heing atemmed at the t*m -T-Bfllagl
of thc river, which flfl grea'.ly swolle.i hi
downpo'jrs of rain.
Our troop* advaneing out of the ( arr.'o

Alpa ha-e set foot on Yenetian toil alor.g the
entire front. and are presalr.g laewafd
against tha upper course of th' Tagliamento.
YIENNA. Oct. S'V Ths Italian C'arnia

front ha.i collapaed on tr-e mo.t important
te.ro:. Du'ing a snowjtorm our troops
wrest»*d frem th* enemy frontier position-
\>hi4h he had built up durir.g two and a

hslf years soufhweat of T-_T-_S. near Pon-
tafej, iii the |»|.then rsTR-ion. and <m St. Pal.
The material rapt'jre.1 m th.et-eifth Lson*'.

battle rxreeds hy fa- th-* fl-SOfe which feli
irto our hands .-» a re»u:*. rt our (jaiicUan
and Polish aummer offeiLsl-e in ItlS.

HAllman $c *ta._
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A OREAT SPECIAL SALE
of

NOW IN PROORESS

offers a number of new, smart models,
variously developed in broadcloth,

silvertone and wool velour,

at the extraord5nar5_y low priee of

$29.00
Sizes: -K to 44 bust measure

(Women's Ready~to-=wear Su(ts, Third Fioor)
tatatmtmatm *m**
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America's First
German Captive to

Get Military Burial
Piisoner Died of Gun Wounda

Despite Care of U. S.

Surgeons

By Heywood Broun
tAccredutd to the tmraAtrnt Artmt **jm***
far Th* Srw 1 nrk Tntm. * and ^^/_d_t._fe)
lCUl*%tm tttt, l>. 'tva Trrl-un* AMoclatloaJ
AHB11CAN EXPEW riONARY ARMY

IN FRANCE. OcH Wtr-Tllfl XXtai Ger¬

man pri.oner captured by the Ameri¬
can artny iti action, »r,o died in an

American hospital thi** morning from

bullet v.ourdf. will bc buried Witk mili¬

tary honoii.
The prisoner waa taken late Saturday

night by a patrol. There had beei;

great rivalry Bfl to which company
would ?et the first _apti*.e. but he came

*i*-a_ti_allv tinioujfht. The American
patrol wara aluaat back il their own

ItBflfl, after an excuraion jnto N'o Man-

I.and. when they heard the noi*e ot

_omebody to their left. He *»> *******

[ng no efforl to walk quietly. As he

,..,.., eref a little fcillock el ground
bia outiine caoM b« mm tat t leeami.
The doughboy tetognizf.l thfl GflWM
helmet.
Th. Garaaa mv the amatiea** at the

_aine tin.e and turneU tfl run. but one

Americm. after calling out. for the en¬

emy to halt. took a ^nap-hot with his

rjfl* ai.d hit th- tnan-in the left arm.

Another .oldier'. bullet lodg-d \W thc

German'a ahd .met:.

The patrol tarrled the BriaoAflf tfl

.h* trench. He s-.-eined more dazed by

.urpn- tkflfl »>v thfl M»n °r th*

woundi.
..You're t.ol Krench.-' he .-aul _everal

linle. a. the curious Amerieans gatn*
,red bou< h.m ln a tXeee, AXrn eirele,
"llnminaUd by waehai W*ftS Jj!
priioner ruesi-d next that thej wara

l^li.h, and when the IjMltrfl old

him they were Amerieans. ne aid that
iTemttmam had not been \ataruo6

th" At. eric_r._ mn X* the Ime oppoi*
ina them .,. ._j
Somebedy awta him a elfBWtte,,»

he grtrm more rhipper. in apite flf Wl
wounds. Hfl began to talk. sayinK.
"I.h Mb ein Esfll." There were HT-

eral American. v ho had bad.».«£
German for that. and they asked hlfll
.why Th* prisoner explained that lie

had been as.igr.ed to deliver ettflri
to the soldiers. Sane of tne letter.
were for men in a JlflUnt 're-cn whieh
. lanted toward the Freaeh liaa, and so

te 'ave tim* he had taken -. ihert eat
threugh No Km'i land. lt wai a dark
night. but he thought he knew the way.
He kept bearing to the lett. Now, he

.aid. he knew he ahould have turned tfl
the right. He sald it v.-ould be a lesaon
to him. ,

The little German was a pretty sick

bov .when I aaw him for a moment in

the field hospital yesterday He gave
lrs age as nineteen, but he looked

vounger ar.d not very dangerous, foi
he tU just coming out of the other.
Tn.- dacten wai* f-rfng him the b. ..

o'- care He had fl toorn to himsel! and

his «WB nurse. The doctor in charge
was a voung reserve offleer and *eem.d

nrofe-stonally aiuious about the mm.

..I could Mll him through sure. hfl
said "if it wasn't for tha*. .ecor.d hui-
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Opposite St. Potrick's Cathedral

,.f and then he *mi**\ tilmaet Mj
proachfully: Tttt WM M avXul ba*

place to shoot a man.

Germany Must Still
Contend With America

1 OMDON, Ort. M.- Commen'/ng on

. , .-.. of Ameriean soldier- latbel
treaehea, "The Po.t" ¦

"Were thc German ?uece** in I:aly

o in other theatres to become much

prea'er than the Al'.ics consider rrob
aMo the (1-rmans wouid still have to

;',cekon with the fresh. cager, stcrr,;
force. of America. lt would seem that

Germany >¦ putting forth her utmost

tffarta during the interval arbkk maat

el.ipvc before tbe weight or the United
Statei <:4n ba btwBciit ta baar upon

her weak and decimated battalion?.
*U we aaaame for the .ake of argu¬

ment that Germany can conclude a

peace advantageous to herself before
.-..., t*n-to.l Stataa can in'.erver.e, ;t ::¦.

.Ml] *.o be remeir.bered tl a*. Arnenea itnle'lge'l -o reah -he ri :!itary p.a.rfl.Germany and nake r.o peace with tW
Ilchenzollcrnfl."

German Press Belittles
Americans in Trenchtt
IPENHAGE.V, Oet. 3". The ftm

oftcial -eport r.-om the Araerteaa «*¦
padltiaaary forces in I rar.-e Ii rrifltaai
:n the German r.ewspapers withtut st
far beiJijr. accornpanj.-d **i*h any eem-
mer.t, although occasionally sareaiti.
emphasis u placed in the '-.eadlinfiti
thc r.fererce to "a outet *.*e'.ot" tt ttt
front.

The Amencar. of?.cial -i patet t: 11

;i rule, not included b- .* r.«*t;^_pfti
in the ger.era! ColuB ._«!-. au

j port*, ieat of thc j__*:. .'.! .rdeater
,' to adhere to tbe Uction that tke

Uaitad States is not rejranied is a flll-
fledged member of the fravta ho-f:l«t»
the Central Powers.

Signal Stations

A="Tr TIMES SQUARE in New Vork City there
is an army signal station visible to the thou-

.-*1 sands of passers-by daily, where, by means of
flags, radio, and other equipment, some of the work ot
the Signal Corps is demonstrated.
Placed everywhere throughout the country are 10,000,000 other
signal stations. Bell telephones, each the center of a system of
communication that serves all the nation. Through these Bell
telephone signal stations 30,000,000 mesaages are sent dtiily ind
the work of mobilizing tor America's participation in the great
war goes on over the wires quietly and swittly, without attracting
even the attentio'i that is drawn to the single Signal Corps statiuii
at Times Square.
The military needs of the Government have placed upon this com¬

pany tremendous demands tor service, which, coupled with the
shortage in raw materials and the unusual requirements for commer¬
eial service, make its problem unusually hard.

Thi* company purposes, hoveier, to spare neither effort nor tuperue
to provide the necessary telephone service, Jirst for the needs qf tha

Government and thenfor commereial use.

XEW VORK f JB_ TELEPHONE CO.


